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LABOR MARI(ET

NEWS LETTER

Maine Employm ent Security Commission 331 Water Street Au gusta, Maine

AUGUST .. 1950
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY

LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS
Economic conditions in Maine have shown measureable improvement during t he summer months,
and at present are much more favorable than in nearly two year .
Employment i on the increase, not ably in seasonal activities, but also in many of the State's
m ajor n onseasonal iDdustl·ie.:,.

Unemployment problems have been etirninated in many ections, and greatly relieved in other
area .
There is till a surplus of labor in the tate, but there has been a decided decline since the pnng
months in the number of workers in the la bor market.
Further amelioration in labor market conditions is looked for in the next few months.

STRONG DEMAND FOR LABOR
EXPERIENCED LATE IN JULY
D emand for labor in thi tate wa not particularly heavy during the first part of July,
largely becau e of temporary production reductions in many manufacturing plants which
cu tomarily shut down, either completely or
pa rtially, for one or two-" ·eek vacation period early in July. However towards t he end
of the month , as mill and factories which had
been down were getting back onto regular
openttinu :::.cheJulc:::., anJ ;r a l"esun uf increa ed needs for ea onal agri cul tural worker , labor req uirements in mo t part of the
tate became quite exten ive and were continuing to be firm in August.

RISING PRODUCTION OF
CIVILIAN GOODS CREATING
ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
At lea t a part of the recent spurt in labor
demand can be traced to abnormal demands
for civilia n goods which have ari en ince the
ou tbreak of the Korean war. Production

schedules in a number of ma jor manufacturing
establishments have been revised upward
due to a deluge of orders received during the
pa t month from wholesalers and jobber ,
and it is apparent that most of the employers
who have been affected thus far have found
it necessary to add more workers to t heir pay
roll than t hey had planned for prior to the
pick-up in orders.
EXPANSION OF ARMED FORCES
AFFECTING HIRING PRACTICES
Although a ugmentation of the nation 's armed
force has been rapid since the first of July,
the tran fer of men from civilian occupation
to military ervice ha not had far-1eaching
effects on the Maine la bor market to date.
H mYever, hiring practices of all employers
necessarily have been adjusted to allow for
the replacement of key men who are being,
or are likely to be called upon for duty in the
armed ervice , and in some ca es employers
arc hiring in exces of th eir actual current
labor needs in order that t hey may t rain new
workers for the jobs from which pro pective
inductee will be drawn.
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LABOR SHORTAGES DEVELOPING
IN ADDITIONAL
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS
In addition to localized shortage of qualifi ed
domestic service, woods, and con truction
workers - which were in evidence at the fir t
of the summer - the supply of ex perienced
workers skilled in certain occupations in the
shoe a nd t extile manufacturing industrie i
proving barely adequa te to meet expa nding
dema nds. hortages in these indu trie a re
not widespread, but recruiting difficultie a rc
being encountered in orne ma nufacturing
center . In hort supply are loom fi xer ,
pinners, and weavers for textile mill , and
cutter , stitchers, a nd last room help for hoe
factorie .

OVER-ALL SUPPLY OF LABOR
HAS DECLINED NOTICEABLY

MAINE'S UNEMPLOYMENT RATIO
STILL DECLINING
The ratio of in ured unemploym ent to a ,·erage mont hly employment covrred under the
'tate law ha continued to drop teadily
t hroughout the summer. Du ring t he fir t
week of Augu t a bout 4.9 per cent of the
covered worker empl oyed in a n average
month were in a n in ured unemployed tatu .
Ra tio for fir t-of-t he-mont h period in May ,
June, and July were 14.1 per cent, 9.9 per
cent , and 6.9 per cent re pectivcly. At the
pre ent time, :Maine' in ured unemploymentcovered. employment ratio i running light ly
below the average for the ~ix X ew E ngland
tate . During the la t ,,·eek of .July, the S en·
E no-lmiti average \Ya 5.1 per cent.

BENEFIT PAYMENTS HAVE
SHOWN A DECIDED DROP

The number of per on seeking job through
t he facilities of t he local employment offi ce
of th e Maine Employment Security ommis ion decreased by approximately thirtyix per cent during the sixty-day period
ending on August 1. However, since regi tered
job-a pplicant numbered 16,200 at the bco-inning of the current mont h, it is apparent tha t ,
at lea t on a n over-all basis, there is no tatewide hortage of labor in Maine. Of the
current rcgi trant , 6,400 a re women and
3,400 a re veteran .

In July, the Ma ine Employment , ecurity
Commission issued benefit payment a mounting, in gross, to 550,502. Although t his
amount is by no mean insio-nificant, it doe
represent a izeable d crea e from amoun t
i ued to eligible claima nt in each of the pa t
evera l month . I n four of th fit" t ix month
of the current year, monthly be nefi t exceeded
one million dolla r . Betwee n June and July
t here wa a thirty-five per cent drop in benefit , while for the t\\·o-mon th period - May
to July - the decline approximated fifty-two
per cent.

MONTHLY CLAIMS LOAD
LOWEST IN NEARLY TWO YEARS

FEWER PAYMENTS BEING ISSUED
NOW THAN A YEAR AGO

C laims for unemployment compen a tion benefits were at a lower level in July than in a ny
month ince the latter part of 194 , and it
a ppear quite probable - judging from weekly
claims load trends during the fir t ha lf of t he
current month - t ha t even fe" ·er claims will
be filed in August than in July. J ob separations - a reflected by claims erie being
initiated by newly unemployed claimant ha ve been at an exceptionally low rate durinot he past everal weeks, a nd, a t the arne time,
decline in the numbers filing during extended
spells of unemployment indicate that many
claimants arc being recalled to t heir former
employment or are finding new job .

Although more benefit check were i ued
under th e unemployment compen a tion program during the fir t six month of thi year
t han in any comparable period ince t he
program "'a initiated , cha nge in economic
condition have been o abru pt t hat now the
number of payment i uance ha dropped to
a current level " ·hich i under that of a year
ago. The magnitude of thi rever al in trend
may be illu t rated by the fact t hat payment
between Ja nuary and June of thi year were
running about LX per cent over t ho e i ued
during the fir t half of 1949, wherea la t
month' paymen t were thirty-three per cent
le than the number made in July 1949.

DEMAND FOR FARM LABOR HEAVY
BUT LESS THAN IN
RECENT SUMMER PERIODS
Acreage reduction for , evera l ma jor crop. ,
late fro t damage to the blueberry crop, a nd
the adver e effects of a criou drought in
part of Maine have crved to keep demand
for sea ona l agricultural worker from becoming as great a during t he summer month
of t he pa t everal year . H owever, need for
harve t hand have been fairly heavy in orne
section of the State, and a a result, hartterm employment ha been a fforded pract ically all who have de ired t hi type cf. work.
Local upplie. of availabl<' farm workers
probably will have to be u pplemented by
worker from outside a rea during the•potato
harve t in Aroostook County la te in eptember, but el ewhere in the •'tate no agricultural
labor supply deficiencie a re being experienced
and none are anticipated .

CONTINUANCE OF UPWARD
EMPLOYMENT TRENDS INDICATED
IN LATEST ESTIMATES
Late t e t imate of nonagricultura l employment in Maine, a compiled by the l\Ia ine
E mployment ecurity Commi ion in cooperation with t he U nited , tate Bureau of Labor
tati tics, indi cate t hat the upwa rd trend
which tarted in April wa continuing in
J uly. U npaid vacation prevented gains in a
number of industries between the middle of
June and mid-Jul y, b ut aggregate non-farm
employment expanded during t hi thirty-day
period from 258,300 to 261,900.

OTHER NONMANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES ALSO ARE
SHOWING STRENGTH
Total employment in all manufacturing mdustries (including con t ruction) stood at
151,600 in mid-July. Th is represented a n
increase of 1,600 over the number engaged in
nonmanufacturing activitie in June. Gain
"·ere regi tered during t he month not only in
con t ruction, but al o in whole ale a nd retail
trade e tabli hments, ummer camp and
hotels, laundrie , amu ement places, a nd var-

iou other bu ines es which norma lly benefit
from t he influx of summer re idents and
touri ts.

MANUFACTURING EMPLO YMENT
ROSE BY 2,000 WITHIN A MONTH
The number of per ons on the pay roll of
ma nufacturing e tablishment ro ·e by 2,000
to a level of 110,300 during the thirty-day
period endi ng on July 15. Three key indu trie
- lumber and wood product , textile , and
paper and allied products - experienced temporary employmen t lo se which apparent ly
were n-holly or pur tially regaiueu Ly Llie en u
of July, while pronoun ced expan ion were in
evidence in the food proce ing a nd hoe
ma nufacturing industrie .

CONSTRUCTION WORK PROVIDING
MORE JOBS THAN IN 1949
D e pite shortage of materia l which are t etarding orne con truction project , more
worker are employed in the con truction
field this ummer than in 1949. Employment
in t his indu try ha ri en teadily ince early
in pring to a .July total of 10,400. A year ago,
the number of person wi th con t ruetion job.·
reached a mid ummer level of 10,100. T he
prospect of furt her job expan ion appear to
be quite promi ing, as several major projects
which have not yet been started a re expected
to get underway within just a few \\'eek .

FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS IN
LABOR MARKET CONDITIONS
ARE LOOKED FOR
F urther improvements in labor market condit ions are looked for during t he next everal
weeks. Prospect are part icularly promi ing
in most of the major non ea onal manufact uring indu tries, a nd , alt hough curtailment ~
in variou ea ona l activitie' a re certain to
be made at the clo e of t he urn mer, it i \-ery
unlikely that t he total number of unemployed
workers in the tate will increa e at lea t unt il
late in the fall.
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